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J'ODAY IS OBSERVED

w AS EDUCATIONAL DAY

Children from Various CCoun- -

ty 'and City Schools Ad- - '

mitted . Free They ".

. , V.Have Great Time.

The gates weret h rown open at 9

j . Vclock this morning at Riverside park
ror thethlrd" .annual Western NortVi

' a fair, although ; the formal
L tipening pf thiablg event was not held

J : antll this atternoon. , Tho day is be---,

ins observed as Fducatlonal day and
ti iill school children of the city, county

Supply Is Nearly 10 per Cent

Less than Last Year Says

Authority.- -

Atlanta, Oct.7. Serious shortage,'
exists In , the world's crop ' of gram
for 1913. The. supply is nearrly 10
per cent less than last- year, The
total deficiency aggregates 1250 mil-

lion bushels of the five grain staples.
The shortage Is not made up by1 po-

tatoes, the world'g supply of which ?
is no greater than last year, and 300
million bushels less than the world's
normal potato crop of 1910..
,' These amaaing 'conclusions are ini
dicated. ty the preliminary report up-
on; world's crops and the future of
prices,: prepared . by" .Orange , Judd
Southern Farming bf Atlanta as of
October 1. This authority empha-
sizes that the ; four breadstuffs
wheat, oats,' rye ' and barley-r-w- ili

probably bei B00 million bushels less
this year- - than In 1912, 70 million
bushels less than two years ago, but
4- - per cent more than in the 1910
crop,' i:X''- H v ' i

- ' Ample Supply of Wheat. i--- .
" "Unless Russia and Argentine, con-

clude the year with much '' 'greater
yields than now .seems possible,"
Southern Farming says, '.'the world's,
wheat productldn will be only about
100 trillion V.bushelg-mor- e than last
year." - ' This will be ah Increase ' of
only : 8 per cent over the supply of
wheat produced ' throughout the
world in 1912

. Of this Increase; 60 million bushels
Is due to the extent to which the

of-jth-e' United States
anu canaaa exceeds last' years out-
turn.'- . - i 't : : ", .'', V ,

J Southern Farming preliminarily re-
turns the' Russian crop as 700 mlJlloS

'. fnrl section are being . admitted ;frte.
' The rural, schools gaye.a fuU.holiday

Jfor their, pupils in order that they
riulght take part in the exercises. ; The
city schools closed at nitddny, and the

upils In thH schools rocked to the
air grouiMs this afternoon. ,

Tho rural' nchool .(.hllilien are here
Vn force, and vhen .tho gates were first
opened- - thf re 'xvns a .large crowd of
Ihom awaiting nilmfEsloiij From four
to six addltlar'nl cars vjere run from
I'ack square t'i th park, every 15

minutes for .the " accommodation of
thoso golnr 'lowth, and they wee all
packed. It-I- s c.ohstrvatlvely estimated
'.ha t before the day is over at . least
10,000 school :l'Udren will .have been
idmitted to the itrounds. In addition to
Me mammoth crowd that Is attending;
the opening as paid admissions. There
was no parade, of .the school children
jb was con torn).luioil at iftst, hot the
'net that this nmisclnn Aid not Bin.

E.I' terlally affect the attendance evldencus
Interest thiU 'ls being 'shown In

?tY, blpyeirt atr this ef!Hnrhs v,6r
v.EiJ.ur, nitc.H, liusi iu., ucej villi... ; v ,

firmed: bv the-- RuEslort tfwcrnmm;t'fem1)M fop he. of .inf

O'Shaughnessy. ; Gives 0 John
Lind Information of Con-- ;

" dition in Mexipo City

No Roseate Picture

MR. LIND TO CONTINUE

IN ROLE OF ABSERVERS

President's . Representative

May Stay in Mexico Until

He Notes the Effect of

;. Elections. v

By Associated Press. '. . '

Vers. Cruz, Oct 7. Information on
affairs at Mexico City brought by Nel-

son O'Shaughnessy, charge ' d'affaires
the. United States" embassy in Mex--1

too City, was laid befpre'.John Lind,
this personal representative' of Presi-
dent .Wilson, In an overnight confere-
nce.- ,"':','. ' . ',

It was said that Mrv O'Shaughnessy
brought no roseate picture of condi-
tions at the national capital, but re-

ported assurances from the national
palace that fair, elections would be
held and early pacification - of the;
country accomplished. Mr. O'Shaugh
nessy. returned directly to the capital,
accompanied by his wife, who had just
returned from Europe. '

Mr. Lind will .remain In Vera. Cruz.
Unless invited by the Mexican govern-
ment or instructed by .President" Wil-

son he .will have no 'direct communi-
cation with the Mexican administra
tion. . If he .has any representations to
make, he w'ill probably communicate
them to the embassy." Indications are,
however, that there will be no further
communications either '.direct or ind-
irect . :'..'-,-.- , '' '.'.' .'I,; ''- , ,.-- ;

Mr- - Lind will continue In the- - role
of all observed until the results of the
elections are known and possibly un-t-

the effect is realized. . Recent in-

fewmattJtoJl.?.h1 to laV bafl not ap- -
parentry eBrrvmced nim iax; uj jiuito-tar-

situation Is greatly imprvedr but
this phase of the situation has been
left largely to' Captain Burhsiqe, the
military attache, of the embassy! to re-

port directly to the war. department,
and Mr. Lind Is more deeply Interest-
ed In the political phases.. ,:

;t ". Stories of Inhiuiianity. .

A number of mining men who ar
rived here today from the state of
Durango assert that the Mexican fed-

eral troops ther hav (been acting with
far more inhumanity than the rebela
They say that hi .pursuance of their
instructions the federal soldiers ..kill
all Wouhded rebels and that one man
was dragged, from a hospital Immedi-
ately .after one of his- legs had been
amputated, placed before, a firing
Squad and executed. In the coast
country south of Vera Crua the federal
soldiers have been ordered not to .take
any prisoners; and It is reported that
this order Is to be extended .to the
state of Vera Cruz today.

t Rebel activity is reported to have
greatly Increased in the vicinity of
Teztutland, In the state of Puebla,
where a United States mining concern
has lt headquarters. A force of rehels
who lately attacked the .town and
were repulsed are said to have re-

ceived., fresh supplies of ammunition.
Prom other pertlons of the same state
minor uprisings are reported. - ,

CHANGES IN COMMAND v
' OF. NAVAL .OFFICERS

By Associated Press. , ,
Washington, , Oct. 7. Important

changes tn command of naval officers
of high rank were ordered yesterday
by the navy department as follows:
iRiar Admiral R. M. Doyle is de-

tached from command of the Norfolk
navy yard and ordered . to command
the Pacific reserve fleet.

Rear Admiral A; ,M. Knight la de-

tached from command rf the Atlantic
reserve fleet nd placed tin command
of the naval station at. Newport, R. I.

Rear Admiral W, B. Capwton Is de-

tached from command of the Narra-ganse- tt

station and ordered to com
the Atlantic reserve fleet..

Rear. Admiral Alfred Reynolds Is
transferred from coplmand of - the
Paclflo reserve fleet to Vaf4iington as

member of the examining' board.
......

IgjQjjjj WARNINGS ON '
, THE ATLANTIC COAST

, i,

'By Associated Press. .

. nt.sklni.tnn 1 1 , t 7 , Q t . , rm w.m
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TO GET SOI REST

Secretary of State Writes to

1 Dr. McBrayer Concerning
'

? - His Stay Here.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer received a letter
from Hon. William Jennings Bryan
yesterday, in which he, outlined his
plans for the three days he w-il-l be in
Asheville, also of the day before he
arrives ' here the day he spends at
King's Mountain which is today.

Dr. McBrayer left last night for
King's Mountain, where ,'Mr. Bryan
was scheduled to speak today at the
meeting held In observance of the an-

niversary of the famous battle fought
there during the revolution. He spoke
there at 11 o'clock this morning and
immediately after he and Mrs. Bryan J
with pr. McBrayer, were to leave in
an automobile for Spartanburg where
they will take the Wain for this city,
arriving here at 7 o'clock tonight
3 Mr. Bryan, as stated before, will
speak at the Western North Carolina
fair tomorrow ..morning at"; 11:30
o'clock and will then be a gueat'of Mr.
Seely. at the Grove Park inn,' - until,
Friday night, when he and Mrs. Bryan
leave for Knoxville, where he speaks
Saturday, "returning to Washington on
Sunday.'- '

' Mr. Bryan says in his letter to Dr.
McBrayer, "Mrs. Bryan will be with
me and we are expecting to spend
three days with' My. Seely Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. Fart of
Wednesday will be taken up with the
trip to. Mt Pisgah with Mr. Powell,
Mayor' Rankin and Preterit Weaver
of the.oard of trade. That will only
leave a day and a half for rest and I
wish, you with. Mr.
Seely in preventing any other engage-
ments. It is Very hard to find time
to rest because of the delightful op
portunity that I find everywhere of
meeting a multitude of friends, but as
I have been, in Asheville before, re
cently and .expect to come back occa-
sionally,-! think that they will 'be will- -
ingrto- give me xl little rest thief time.;

PefrtfrM wai'Jbe
ahnhn'f from. t--h tfcrt ffViv-ii- '

week and while I am going torest; I
speak, three days out of the ftve
that's generally the way my. attempts
at rest turn out; but I shall expect you
to join with Mr. Seely in giving me a
.little spare time there this trip. ..

' As can be plainly seen Mr, Bryan-want-

as much rest as he can get this
trip and it seems from the letter that
the more rest he gets this time the
sooner and oftener he will cbrne back
to Asheville. J

JUDGE STEVEKS TRIED

OILT'I skill; DOCKET

Today's Session of Police

Court Was Short Assault

Cases Continued.

One extreme follows. another in
Police court these days. Some days
the sessions continue nearly alt day
and probably the next, tho court will
only work 10 or 15 minutes. Today's
docket was very short, and Substitute
Judge H. B. Stevens disposed of the
cases In a very few minutes. The fol-
lowing caws were up for adjudication.

Algle Wilson was taxed 31 and the
costs for driving an automobile past a
street car, while the passenger were
transferring: and tho same entry was
made In a case charging him with
driving a machine without a state li-

cense. .

Assault cases against Will Mclntyre,
Joe Foster and Will Ross were con-

tinued .until tomorrow'. ,

Two "drunks" drew the usual fines.

LIVESTOCK BULLETIN
ISSUED BY. SOUTHERN

. . ,

Atlanta, On., Oct. 7. As a part of
Its work for the upbuilding of the live
stock Industry in the southeast, th
live stock department of the Southern
railway periodically Issues a fiulletln ,

and of stock desired to bo purchased.
The bulletin Is compiled from infof-- ;
mation furnished by stock owners and
copies sre mailed to over 15,000 farm- -
errt nd dftlria

get stock of just the type they desired

Each - Manager Declares ; ifis

Team Will Win the Rub-- :

ber Championship

Series. ,

RUSH FOR TICKETS !

'. IS UNPRECEDENTED

Crowds Began to Form in Line
", v ', '',befjore Midnight, Vanguard

of Greatest Attendance

in History.

By Associated Press
New York,' Oct. 7. The ' world of

baseball centered its attention upon
the Polo grounds in this city today,

the opening day bf the biggest sports
eveijt ;of the yeaiv the world's cham-

pionship struggle; between, the New
York .Giants and the ; Philadelphia

'Athletics. '
v. Twice in their history thesei teams
have roetit each the champion in ' its
league, . for premier honora
Once, In 1906, the National league tri-

umphed. , Once, "two years ago, the
'American league, , pennant winners

were crowned With the:, laurels.; To-da- jr

the '"rubber" was to Ije played, or

its play begun,! and each team took
tlie" field "determined .to win the odd
and capture the. double honor of a
world's, championship an.d, two series
in three from, Its old-tim- e rival. ' .'

'
; V. Evenly ..Slatched. -

PnsmiVilv nVr hAfnrrt In- - a world's
Series" have the two. competitors been
apparently" so evenly matphed and the
outcome so Uncertain a? In' this con-
test between ;the men of Connie Mack
and John McGraw, The uncertainty;
was "reflected In the practically even
bettng that, ruied as the crowd" "& J
Aad ther keen interest arouseij WJlils
Very uncertainty was testified to ty
the early signs that the opening day
throng, given .'even reasonably i, fair.
treatment by the weather man., would
be one of the largest, If not the larg
est, in the game's history- - ''.- -

'.Before midnight the crowd began to
gather at Vie P9I0 grounds. ; Even,
thojigh 30,090 seats were ready for all
comers 'at the opening of the gates,
more than 1000 . Indefatigable .'.'fans'
had posted themselves at the entrances
before 1 o'clock this morning "Kithithe
line swelling' fast as the night grew
old and j dawn approached.. By. 8

o'clock this morning, the hour-fo- r

the releasing of ' the' barriers which
kept the crowd from thes tands, fan-do-

was on its way to the field by
thousands. Elevated trains, thet rol-ley- s,

the'subway, all carried their big
quota- of the. anxious. , ..

'' - Opinions of Managers.
The managers of the. two " games

voiced each his confidence in the ulti-

mate outcome. Connie Mack predict-
ed a world's championship ' for the
Athletlce before this week's close, after
a ron of hard fought games. '

,

"The Athletics will 'be on thevln-nln- t
end,'' he .predicted. - '

Manager McGraw of the Giants was
no-- less sure of a triumph fo. his
men.. " ' " ' '' '''' ,

"This is our year and the luck will
have to break hard against us to beat
ust" he declared: , r . ; - '

;

The pitching squad received the
does attention of, each. . Mack seemed
particularly pleased with the'physlcal
condition of "Chief" Bender. McGraw.!
gave Mathewson, his standby tn years
of campaigning and In three previous--

world's series, careful looking over
and ce'emed entirely satisfied at the
shape In which he found ""Big 61x

WAYNESVILLE NOTES

Xwo Marriage ' Take PlaceHay- -
ftnOfl Mflll KflPflV SI NSfHI X.111(1

Hog Growing Prlie.'

Correspondence of The Gazette-New-

Waynesvllle, Oct 7. At the ' resl- -

ami unburst road Is visiting relatives
here this week. ' ," '

Hud A'len 'missed a 1300 prize by !

pounds. Jin hnfl on exhibition at thai
fair a Die which tinned the
rnalvs st uounds. The Amer -

rrrk'hlro nseoeiatlon offers a '

prlr.e of ?3on to any one muKIng'. a
yfHr old Kerltr.hlre tip the scales at
.100 liounila. .. .

Capt M.-ir- L'.cone, a Southern con- -

f'tirtor. in vlHi'tn reltitlven here. , i
T nvlor Niif ,n I of Hevlnrville. Tenrt.,

Is vl lt!r retx'tves n thin county.
'

fack Nnl.ind. vho has been vlwtlnj
re.stttts In' Tc'nni-sres- , retu-ne- d thir
weefy"

Display Includes Horticulture,
" Agriculture and Domestic V

f v
Science--Detai- ls:

- : -
.'V' ?'':'"' '':'.'" 4't S

The" educational. exhibits that are
being shown at the fair' grounds by
the Southern Railway, assisted by the
state agricultural department, are at-
tracting much deserved attention from
the large number of people who are
attending the fair. The exhibits deal
with three vital subjects to the people
of this section;"-horticulture-

,' dairying
and domestic science. Their object is
to show the latest and most Improved
scientific methods in all these lines,
and continuous demonstrations are
carried on in each. In order that 'all.
the points may be. thoroughly empha-
sized. There Is no (theory about it.
those; In charge of the exhibits will
show that what they? are there to
tach Is the very best information that
can be had."''.:'.''--- ' ''',.': .. ,

The ' horticultural exhibit and dem- -
onstratlons deal with --the production
of fruit, the subjects considered in this
connection being." types of, soil best
adapted to different varieties, . ; soil
drainage, selection . of trees,' best sys

attems of. planting, spraying,' pruning,
grafting, mulching the soil, erops to be
raised in orchsjdg, with most benefit
to the trees, .prophylactic and punit-
ive treatment of orchard ' enemies,
location for market facilities', anfl best

'

methods of handling before putting on
the .market, 'noe : western , North
Carollnt is one of the: leading apple
growing sections of the... country, this
information is of great value to-th-

orchardists and they- - are taking ad-
vantage of .the opportunity to . receive
the instruction offered. , ;

1
v '

' In the dairy exhibits, which are ex- -,

plained by - practical' demonstrations,
the dairymen ., have their attention
called to the necessity of selection of
good breeds of cattle, the proper selec-
tion pf feed stuffs and their relation to
butter fat production; and are also
given expert Information pn how to
determine the prqductivenes of their
cows by the EabcoCk test' and Instruct
ed In the best methods of arranging
barns, building silos, and handling the
products of the dairy. ; As In the hor- -
tioultural exhibits, the oblect is.'to
give the people of the section Ihforraa- -

ttoptnat win. Dring tDem. greater riWji? "Till"1 lllelf 'WsnvMlMil
the use of scientific methsds.
(The domestic science exhibits are a

marvel for, the housewives.- - Besides
showing the best methods ot .prepar-
ing., everyday wholesome', food, the
ladles are shown how they may save
themselves extra r"work and . worry
through the employment of labor sav-
ing devices, and the arrangement of
their' kitchens.' There Is ' model
kitchen 'In evidence and , the food- is
cooked before your eyes. , Mrs, W. N.
Hutt.ia in charge, assisted by M'.ss
Katherlne Woolfolk and Miss Mary
Jackson: , They answer '411 questions
that as asked a.nd are'glad to do it.

The exhibits are all under the su-

pervision of Col. T. Gilbert Wood,' local
agent of the land and industrial de-

partment of the Southern, who Is as
sisted , In' the work by th following
members M the state agricultural

VT. N..Nutt, hdrtloulturiiit;
Franklin Sherman, entomologist; I
G. Cembs, assistant dairyman; A. K.
Robertson, - assistant, horticulturist;
and Dr. Dan T. Gray, of the live stock
department. . Mr. .Hutt and Dr.- f.ruy
are acting- as Judges in s, number tt
the departments of the fair.

CHINESE STUDYING '
S OUR FOREST METHODS

-- t
T Washington, . Oct.! 7. Es-vl-

d Z., T.
Tui, formerly secretary to the

of the Chinese Republic Is
now traveling In this country to learn
modern methods for adoption In Chi-

na. He is at present in charge of the
lecture, board of the Chinese Y.' M.' C.
A-- which Is In close touch with the
new goyernent and la aiding in putting
into eneci an .euucauunui uBmymgn
for the 'citizenship of th- republic;'-- ' '

While. In Washington recently Mr.
Yul spent some time Investigating the
.work of the forest serylcs. In order
(hat he mlgni nna out wneiner 11s
organization and . methods would be
of value to Hie newly created depart-
ment --of agriculture and forestryt In
China.- - In speaking of this part of
his work', Mr. Yul said: , a .

"In the matter of forest conserva-
tion in the United States profited
much by looking upon the disasters
which were the result of the Chinese- -
neglect of forestry., 'mis was a great

in vnn. '.Now wa wiah . to i

profit by the Improved methods of
forestrv which the United States, has..... fdiscovered and sppued. , v ;

,

I.IRS. HARRIETT DAVIS
. '

Died at Home on West IIyv.ool 6t.
Followlna; an Atta k of ',

I'nraljHls.
'

Mra Harriett F.. Tavls, of tit West
Haywood street: died yeilerday after?
noon, at her home, following an at
lark of paralysis, from-whic- she had
been a sufferer for sverl months.
The funeml services will be held to- -

morrow afternoon at S 'o'clock, Hntl
will be contluetod by Rev. Mr. W. E.

pa.nor of thu Hnywootl ntreel
Methodist chuiT-h- . The Inlt rment will
be at the West Asheville cmt',ery.

3! re. Divls win known by host oft
f'cSsl'Sud rr death win b learned

jw,,n sft tow. J

Albany, .K. T - Oct, 7. Allan, A.
Ryan testified that Governor Sulzer
requested him to ask DeLancey Nlcol
to see Charles F. Murphy in an effort
to have the Impeachment proceedings
stopped. . - -

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 7. The basis for
the defense of Governor Sulzer was to.
be' laid today by Louis A. Sarecky, '
formerly Stilzer's campaign secretary,
and expected to be the day's first day's
witness at the impeachment trial..

On Sarecky's testimony,, more than ..

that of any other man,, with the possi-
ble exception of the governor himself,
it was agreed, rested . the success or '

failure of respondent's case. . If any- - .

body could explain away the clouds
that have befogged the financial trans-
actions of th egovernor in the "street'''
and other places," it was Sarecky.- '

In outlining the defense yesterday.
former Senator Harveyv- D. Hlnman
laid much stress on the- - testimony of'
Sarecky. , He told how the governor
practically turned his campaign funds
over to his secretary-an- trusted In
him to keeji them straight. When It
c4me time to make out a financial
statement, Hinman said Sarecky drew
it up, the governor glanced at It, took ,

his secretary's word for its correct- -
signed it and thus .ended th

transaction. ' , ',".
Sarecky, himself, experienced much

trouble in drawing up that statement,
Hinman said, 'because not knowing1
until afjter the election was over that
ne- - would nave it? mane a, siuxeineiii,
he.had kept no accurate account of'
the amounts received and expended.

..... Two Sulzer Witnesses.
Two other witnesses. Lieutenant

Commander L. J. Josephthal and
Hugh J. Rellly, were held In reserve
for use In case Sarecky, was excused
before the end of the court today.
Josephthal is the. man who paid off
the governor's Wall street debts, arid
Rellly maintains he loaned' $26,000 to
the governor for his personal use, not
as a-- - campaign , contribution. Both'
men. have expressed the opinion' that
their testimony would prove valuable
to Sulzesfs case. ;:

' Thjre was much speculation about
the capltol today as to whether Mrs.
Sulzer would take the stand, despite
positive assurances from the most, au-

thoritative sources' two weeksc ago
that she would. With the assurance
from Hinman. that the defense would
deal only with three articles-on- e,

two and six the- - opinion. ' was' ex-
pressed that the teslimiony of the gov.
.erYicSkfitMWa' mui4ba.: this
week.. . v ''...,-- . .'..'--'' ...".' '

Should that prove true the attorneys
should be able to sum up In two days,
and final deliberation-o- a veiJict by
the court should begin ... early next
week. ., .' ' J

Ryan's Testimony Up. '
The court of Impeachment went into

executive session almost immediately
after reconvening this morning for
the purpose of reconsidering the vote
by which Allan A. Ryan's testimony
was stricken from the record yester-
day. Ryan declared Sulzer had asked
him to see Senator Elihu Root and en-

deavor to have him Intercede with
William Barnes In an effort to pre-
vail upon republican senators Of the
impeachment court to hold the Im-
peachment illegal.

The executive session Was ordered
at the request pf Republican Leader
Brown of the senate, after Attorney
John B. Stanchfield, for the assembly
--mnagers, had asked permission to
recall Ryan to the witness --stand.
Stanchfield said he had beeq requested
by the governor's attorneys to recall
Ryan. ".,

The court after an executive session
lasting an hour, voted to retain in the
record tho testimony of Allan A. Ryan
regarding Oovernor Bulzer's alleged
attempt to bring pressure to bear on
republican senators to vote that hla
impeachment was illegal.

.

HOT DEBATES EXPECTED

AT GENERAL CONVENTION

New Tork, Oct - f. The ' general
convent'on of the Protestant Episco-
pal church which begins tomorrorw.
will be marked by ' heated debates,
from the outset It Is expected that
the- - first business session of the
h0UB9 ot Jpu". 'cttomorrow-afternoon- , in the' New
Synod hall, will be the occasion of

over the method of electing
presiding officer. ,

The president of the house of de-- '

puties at this time Is the Rev, " Dr.
, S. McKIm of Washington,

but hie term automatically expires
with the forrmal opening of the con-

vention- In the cathedral In the tore-no- on

tomorrow. At I, o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. Dr,
rt"nry Ansiice, ine veteran secreiaryr
of .the house of deputies, wilt call
that body to order and under his tem-
porary chairmanship, the deputies

of what In to .ropo"l rf" "'1

the debnle ;ll t'
memopitile n th on hi id- -.

2S y.,-ir- i of th

if) teen.- -' ;. c
H It has been a.' toy 'tot ehiiJren-an-

s young tpeopie,- - and there VSs plant;'
jf Mtracticne for all. " The eld merry--i

ImllMlnp- has been .converted
an exhibit buildinp tor thei":to. and school frxhrbts,f and thjs

, lias been packed all day.
J here is .1 keen rivalry eeen the city

p nd rural schools, and the representn-- t

t!.e of eah e to' t.rgue ' tht
f 'ff that their exhlbl arp by fat4ho'

iii'St. '. .o',,'!f!,1'
' ' Singing- - Contest. .VV r? V

j There was a singing contest at 1

i Vclock for the jural schools, and the
j ' ;rize was awarded to the Grace school.

. AA recitation and declamation contest
i Is also scheduled, whller the boy? are

enjoying themselves on Uye bid ath-- i
.. letlc - contests .that .'areii attracting li

j great deal of attention. As for other
amusements, the merry-go-rouh- d ,1s

j - receiving its share-o- attention; the
f ' free attractions .for the afternoon are
' ' most popular; and the whole atmos--f

' phere of the fair grounds Is charged
f " . with the spirit of Toung America and

'' Innocent revelry. , ', ,

The will be'. fair formally opened
( Ihls afternoon with prayer by Rev, 3.

. 'O. Arnold of Wayneflvllle. Frof.' W.
? , t. McWowelJ Will preside and. Hon.

- ' J. J. Britt will make tha principal ad-- i
dress of) "Education and Popular Oov-'",- ".

srnment" He will-b- e introduced in
' l short address by Rev. W. A. Newell,

official protfunrlamento of 90 mil.
lion..-'- ' This Is In sharp contrast to the
apparently misleading and 'erroneous
forecast put out' in late August by the
International Institute .of Agriculture
at Rome .of S12 million bushels as the
Russian crop. - f .' ,. '.,. - .: " y

Large Deflenry .Bye. "

i Of grave importance also - Is' the
'European shortage In rye. Because
even more than ; wheat. Is" rye the
breadBtuft bf the teeming millions of
Europe.- - Southern;' Farming finds
that. Europe may have " 17tt0' , mil
bushels of rye of the 1912 crop, or
ISO million bushels . less than .last
year. " The deficit may be still ' larger
If latest cabled advices from Russia
are reliable. - ;.

Heavy Reduction In Oats .Crop. .,.

The shortage In the world's supply
bf oats bids fair to be greater than
was expected. ' '' ', .,

"
i ,. -

. With a smaller crop In ' North
America than last year by more than
300 million bushels, and with another
100 million deficit" elsewhere; .the
world's crop of oats may be 10, per
cent less than lust year, ' n. decrease
of 400 million, bushels, i

' Southern
Farming reaches this conclusion lij
spite of allowing that Russia has the
most prodigious oats crop tn Its his-
tory 1,090 million bushels. '. ' v

Barley Is much less than usual In
North .America, but'the world's total
yield 'may come up . to . the ' normal
.mount. "'''." ,

.' Ample Marrket at Good Prices. '

It appears from official returns of
the actual 'movement of grain that
only about It per cent of the world's1
total wheat crop Is consumed outside
of the countries of production. .

Thsse consuming countries are
Great Britain ' andEurope east , of
Russia, which is the .vary region that
suffer the. heaviest relative defi-
ciency In 1913 grain crops. There-
fore, Southern Farming believes those
coumrieee . win need '.o import oe- -

" ""I""" uunno.n
wheat during the fiscal year ending
June 30, J9l4. thus celling for every
bbusbel of surplus Wheat.

In the case of corn, only about

: ; ' president of Weaver college. Tonight
j there will be morii free attractions, In- -

. eluding flrewprkK on the lake. ; ,-

io minion out or an average woroi s fl,,ce 0f Webb Ray lh North Wavnes.
supply of 8.8D0 million bushels ls .TlIlei w. B. Parker and Miss Estells
consumed . In the Eurnes, both of Jackson, were married
countries, but the surplus this your i,st Thursday at sunrise.
I so reduced that It s a question - North Waynesvllle last Thurs-wheth- er

any such quantity., can be dJiy'Thos. A. Parks and Miss Snman.
spared. .' , ' ui-f- Vletchet re married by James W.

A Question of Dlstribpllon. Bynum. "
' "Therefore It Is only necessary to 'l, a. Gtntry of Ivy Hill as sold his
distribute nd market the supply of farm to James Pelmer of Delwood.
grain grndunlly and evenly through-- 1 Mf, Oentry with family wilt move to
out the coming six to ten montho tojprlnee Ann. Maryland.
supply the domnnd without artlfU-ul- -

, Capt. J, R. ljine of the Pigeon Hvttr

m BANKERS J liOT :'

LIKE CURRENCY BILL

j
V7m. C. Poillon Outlines His

Views on Money v Reform ;

.' to Association.

v 'By Associated Press.' !

"'Boston, Oct. 7. Currency legisla-
tion now under consideration by con-
gress Is not thought to be natluftietory
by the bankers of the country at IsirRC
according to William C. Poillon, pres-
ident of the trust compariy section of
the American Bankers association to-
day, outlining his views on the il

measure from the standpoint of
the trust company. In part, h said:

"It Is a matter of the Rrcitot re-er- et

that the Aldrich bill, which was
prrpfired by tho national monetary
rwnml.HHlftn after un exhaustive Inven-.tiKatlo- n

of the lending monetary ity-te-

of the world, failed to paxs eon-g- r
R at Its lust P'guhir session. The

measure exteiuh-- to trust eompanles
tho nemo prlvlleffes to other bank-
ing lnHiitiit!oi!.

"Thr t. .l. r.il reserve set now under
'l.v ci.np, rc-- s In not enn-fl.'t- fj

s S4 if furlor y currency mefie-uT- f

ly the t.nrik. rs of the country st
The fit t ,t ovi,l.. thnt tru t

fi.tfli .Tnl.-- rop- ti j !y 'ion to
Ihn rf'i-r- 1 Uj...tl intrti-

(Cttitii.uuJ , n i H.)

Ings were displayed today on the'At-- !' ThrouKh this bulletin a targe num-lant- lc

coast from Norfolk tr Hatteraa ber of salts-hav- been made and
s'nd at Marshfleld, It was said In ad- - mnny farmers have been enabled to

ly retluetlng prices," snys Orango
Judd Southern Farming. It adds:
"in view of thfJ Inereasllig - populu -

tltin, and geriprHl resumption of in- -
tludtrlsl ornsnsrlty throuchoilt . the
world, the rietnnnti for thoH crons ,

Khould be even better In the coining
months than iiwuil. , 1

'Therefore Natural rondltlouB Jus- -
Itfv a ronllmiini a of the. f.ilr nrli-e-

lu proilut"is which prevailed during
ft ptrmber. Y If producers snd
denlcrs evury wlie-- e "'i the supply'
to miir.i.t th will ho

tempornrliv enl prh s villi
l. n'-- attlti. ml!y 'and unneces- -

instead or sending good sires to the """""slaughter house after serving their j tlon of "hlef executive,
kallottod time with ope herd, nianyj 11 understood th8t at this point,
owners have throUKh this bulletin ne of tn members of the houne I

i be.tn enubled to efTect an exphnnnt present a plan for voting whlt-- v l

whoreby each added years of uweful-jb- e a radical departure from t

.ness to the life of a ood animal. . method heretofore In me.
y. U Ward, live stork agent, 'At-- i A few prons who have sn in'.

vices to th United States weather bu- -
reau here. . . ,.

The North. Carolina coast was the
renter, of weather disturbances' this
morning.' LIkIU, Mlns were resulting
on the Atlantic const from North Car7
jllna to New England and strong cunt
winds were In evidence off the middle
Atlantic coaiL ; fc

t overcast ' westherl with probably
rain tonight and Wednesday Over the
Atlnntlo seaboard north ,of Oeorgia
wta pr.ophesled. ' ., i .

j lanta, On., will he glad to send copies
to any farmer or- to Ineltnln In the

; bulletin Informstion In regard to stm--

j for. sale or exchange. '

.
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